


ames hither nnd yon about the':$ 81tgft Mecte
amp! Among which are Mike~

ucker over at Alpha Chi, Bill
I

Robert XG; Smith has been p!QI
iklerbick at KaPPa, not to forget ed editor of the "Idaho Engta

m e pearspn. Teddle Earl at He will fill the position left
amma Phi and Chuck Cramert'cant by the resignation of

t's getting so that when a fella Jacobson, who finished school
'I P ln

'ays he's going to a show with the end of last semester.I: PP 6

etty or Jane, we feel inclined '. "The,"Idaho Engineer" 1,

0 ask what his last name isl Well; annual publication for engines

lfh 1@e profound words of that students and prospective stud

es(is

I
n ssi

uch quoted philosopher —uh and is the official journal 0!
ell, a much quoted, etc., we again Idaho. Society of Engineers a

lide back into the woodwork until fessional engineering organ!»ta Is(
nother warm spell..... In the Next publication will npppaI+
pring a young man's fancy... spring.
nd an old one's not so slow!
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The idaho~i fir gpn(sist,

I
expected to win out in the end,'

pi phi Norma Grfmmett and Bill c

Carbaugh, who've been seeing one T
nnothet'ff 'and on the basketball B
dourts should especially enjoy the J
CNlifornia trip! The fellas are ex- G

tending thanks to the DG pledge I
class, since ff it hadn't been for s

them, they might have been fore- B
ed to dance with'ne another! t
Why, fella! K. Belnap really w

learning about nurses on the Sig- m

ma .Chi frosh sneak the other w

night! Sad but true! Don Bunge s
filing his complaint as to the prc- a
ponderance of beer bottles 'neath S
his winodw over at the Campug a

club! Well, we could find a chap-
lain, but....!We hear more and

Jmore about Mary Jo C(sttf—some-
thing to do with n sweater? Er,
how's that again! Some of the
B'etas mnkinft the most of the pic-
ture, "The Lo'st Week-end," by
the loolss of those bottles hanging
out of their windows, they fourid

it!
The Campus club smoker last

Sunday night really came off with
a screeching yowl, held to .the
strains of Du(ffey Cirsonis mak-
ing with the iseys( Incidentally
any'als houses interested in con-
tacting them are requested to ca'll

8511! Phil Johns(ori's new liaircut
inspiring the nickname "Loving
Cup(" He can't understand it but
just look into a mirror, Phil! The
first floor Hays hall gal held an
open house for the girls On the
other two floors! Right hospitabIe,
we'd say!

The Woodchopper's Ball is real-
ly expected to come off with a
bang, or something! We notice an
awful lot of ir(agculine-feminine
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.'What with March coming in like

a itoif and all, we are forced to
recall the following

poem.'lt's

Spring when the treeses
!Grow green leaves that pleasus,
And the zephyrish breezes
Blow skirts above kneases!
...Oh,J !

Which reminds us, Dude Edg-
ingtcn and Bates Murphy did n

great job of sitting out the Stre t

dance, rally, etc, in front of the
Sigma Chi house! 'The Phi Delts
had fun the other afternoon coerc-
!ng both the DGs and the Kappas
iiito their jeans for Hag day! Back
to two-timing. again are Bobbin
Fuller and Pat Bcmiett of Gamma
Pfii! Where does that ptrt Lofed we
won(ter! Shirley Herman really
1)layed (( gr'eat field agairist the
Sfgtna. Nus the other dny, at loast
we think that's what it was!
'hile on the subject of DGs;

'Jean Denman has taken a distinct
shine to a certain fella over Phi
Delt way, whose initials are Dick
S(sfffd(sy! Then cf course there'
pflftten"! Stowefl and her Beta,
George; who've been "Mutt

n'effing"about camp of late!
Efaiiie Andersois'porting a new
large diamond!

The wires between liere'nd
Seattle have really been.

buzzin'ith

PatBe Iffessfiiger and "be-
loved P(st!yd Maybe Bit(f is a little
discouraged by the hauling on!o
the carpet by the dein of men!
Hmmm, could be? Howsabout that
Beta pin Tridelt Kit Kittefion
wears only On Sunday afternoons?
Big mystery! Fire and flood, by
the way, hitting the Tri-Delt
house! Seems that fireworks and
hoses have been brought into play
on their sleeping porches and
they'e- now preparing to fight
back! The list of "Seekers after
Janie Sabistpn" growing by the
hour, which fact leaves Art Hum-
frhrey apparently lost in the shuf-
fle! Six hamburg(!rs finding their
way mysteriously into the Kappa
dorms last Sat'day night, by fair
means or foul, those gals always
cat! Dorothy Johnson in receipt
of a diamond from the Navy fella
in Spokane.

Kelly Green of Gamma. Phi
"anchors awaying" in favor of
Kappa Sig Bill Adams! 'eneva
Fcrguscin of another mind, how-
ever, with not one but several of
the boys in Navy blue on the wire!
TKE Apn Fairly attempting un-
successfully to persunde June Wil-
!inms to yank the Sigma Chi pin!
Latest reports have it, that she'
putting up a game fight and is
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Towering 6-foot 9-iiich Ja'ck Phoenix climbs (fp into the bus as
the rally crowd cheers. Those who were fall got a look-see while
others stood on tip-toes and contributed to the noise whiIe straining

to catch a glimpse of the team as they filed into the bus.

temptiiig to bring the tips of his'II two index fingers together.
+el thfy s.i(l Everyone re iiz the zc zzm

from Ray Miland when he imagin-
with erf he saw a dark winged creature

JACK SHURMAN devour a rat on his bedroom wall.
It wasn't anything compared .to

Thirty days has September, the yell which issued forth from

April, June and my Uncle Ehner Aslier when he spied a

George. i(louse scampering'cross the

And the rest have thirty-one, Bucket dance floor nt the same

Until further notice from the time the juke box began playing
Board of Regents. "I'l See You In My Dreams."

Tuesday morn, I gently patted
. This is your keyhole inform--'a stranger .on.-the-base -of- the

saying, "Welcome to March," and spine and requested a match
"Fluff uP the straw, Mother, I'm wasnit until they scraped me 'off
laying the eggs today." the deck that I wns warned of

Remember the old lme, «In like 'co-eds in slacks
a lion, out like a lamb " I hoPe, "Ye gods!" cried "Hoiman" Tjl-
it's not true. Too many eyes have ly "The end is in sight." Which
been looking Arboretum way, and end he was talking about was ob-
another heavy snow is bound to vious. I was once told that slacks
break many a stout heart. show the wearer to be broadmind-

Sunday was a terrific day, so ed. Upon observing one trousered
I took my girl up to that highly damsel after 'an'other, I'm begin-
publicized wooded area. "Some ning to think the person'ho said
day," I said. "Some day," she "broadminded" was a poor judge
replied. "Some sky," I said. "Some of distance. Not that I'm against
sky," she replied. "Some trees," girls in pants, for that isn''o;
I said. "Some trees," she replied. bur, any morning one of these ei-
"Some bushes," I said. "Some fern!nate creatures would care to
bushes," she replied. "Some dew," borrow my razor and shaving
I said. "Well, I don'," she re- ~ream, I'l be only too glad to
plied nnd connected with n oblige her,
roundhouse on my good right op- Got ip shove off now. I told
tic.

I
"Dpc", Lnuck and Paul Hurlcss

What's the big word up at'Wilw I'd accompany them to the bar-
P er 1

i'c

cu enernine n a co-
Moscow high school flame. 'ee hour Suqday afternoon in the

'About the latter, Rube Ungei a«building for all members and

insists this sweet young Miss their guests. The afternoon was

dropped a tray of cokes in his spent playing bridge after which

lap, and with a cry of, "There's r«reshinents were served. Plans

my man," made a beautiful fly nre underway for an exchange

ing tackle nt "Knnppie," who was party with the Pullman students

standing iil the Varsity doorway. some time in the near future, it
You will bounce me out of the wns announced by the president,
sack at six every morning, won't Arline Durkoop.

you Frank?
Next to the Vandal champion- 0

pionship, the big talk this week
seems to center around a certain ~t Pa
motion picture entitled "The Lost
Week-end." It did n lot to en-
lighten mony of the boys. Up;until
Sunday Bill Dcerficld had an idea,
that the D.T.'s were just another
campus sorority and Willie Wilk
thought it was the new Army in-
sect spray. Af ter viewing the
movie, Bill SBeeler swore off of
malted milk for fear he's get the
shakes. "Stf'ictly propnganrla,"
said Bill Trunecck ns he tore his
Legion card into infinitestimal
pieces.'A movie can't scare me,"
swore Sill Andrews as he stood
on one foot; closed his'right eye,
and tested his equilibrium by at-

By GEORGE
(

By GEORGIL'.. ferred to this state and speed up

', . things all along.
Any man or woman who hasn't Maybe you were one of those

receiv'ed their F'ebruary training who didn't have his Certificate of
Pay by March 6 rePor't to the Vet- Eligibiiity when ypu got here at
erans'.'Administration here at the the U. and had to pay for your
camPus on March 7 and give them.own books and equipmeni. If so
your namze, regardless of Whether herezs what you do to get the re-
your Certificate of Eligibility fins fund after you have received your
come or not. Your names Will be Certificate of Effgibijity either
frhoned in to the head office in under Public I,aw 346 or 16: Turn
Boise and an attempt will be made in your receipt of payment for
to get your checks to you a little books with:date, total of books
sooner. received, a'nd the total. aniount

Along the line of back pay here you paid on it to Mr. C. O. Deck-
is some information. 'If you are er; Veterans'ounselor, Room 113
thinking of,withdrawing from A, '. biiilding, and your check
school next. semester for any rea- will be mailed to you.
son you should send a written re- To wind this up I might pass on

quest for withdrawal now so that to you some pertinent dope
you may have it in to the centraj strictly in the rumor stage. A cer-
office in plenty of time to protect tain senator from the south is re-
nll training pay you have coming'orted to be working on a bonus
Send it to the Veterans Adminw bill to introduce in congress. If
istration here on the campus introduced and passed as it stan(is

A note now to the out-of-state now, it would boost all ex-G. I.s
irainees here at the U. of I.: You bank accounts by about five fins

can speed up your checks a lot if monthly for one yeiry if they had

you will report to the V. A. here over 90 days of active service,

and give them your 'present ad- Good luck Senator Rankin!
dress and the state you are from. Next week —What Uncle Sam

They can then send to your home expects in the'ay of grades for

state and get your records trans- trnine'es.

gppraBO present S fd(bl(01(lls 8Uyvsp
Student'nions

IyradHafe Reclfal . slated i i'a e Mo d y i
tour through Montana are Mrs.

Gene Ricketts, soPrano, will be
Milton iAlbrecht, Velma Wilker-
son, and Dean Louise S. 'Carterpresented in her graduate recital

at 8 P.m. tonight in the univer-
h illsu ey the studentunipniktt, wow rv

sity auditorium. Miss R C e is buildings at Montana St te col-
a candidate for the degree Master lege and the University of Mon-
of Music in music education this tana to gain suggestions for that
sPring at g aduation. Miss Jo of the Idaho campus.
Spring will accompany her at the

The group will leave by train
piano. 'and return Thursday. Tentatively

For her opening group, Miss,„scheduled is a trip through Ore-
Ricketts will sing 'Der riussbaum" „gon
by Schumann; "Vernahmet Ihr,"
Rubenstein; and "Auferithalt" by
Schubert. "11 est Doux" by Mas-
senet will compose the second
group of the program.

Dalayrnc's "Jeune Fillette," "Que
Je t'Oublie?".by Chrctien, and in th
"Ouvre Tes Yeux Bleus" by Mas- baclc
senet will be included in the third
group. "pace, pace, Mio Dio" by break style of play and take only
Verdi will be sung by Miss Rick- the shots which really count.
etts before presenting her final A pre-game look indicates that
group. the i'allowing five wilI see most

In the final group of selections'f the action against the Vandal
will ibe heard "Te11 Me, 0 Blue, squad:
Blue Sky" by Giannini, I ove's Forward —Andy Wolfe, six feet,
on the Highroad" by Rogers one inch, 190 pounds; Mervin La-
"Strictly Germ-Proof" by Sacco» Faille, usually team captain, six
and protheroe's "Sing Again!" feet and weighs 180 pounds; Cen-

ter—Jim Smith, six feet five inch-
es, one hundred ninety pounds;

lvluslc CluD e+1S Bob Hogeboom, six feet one inch

Solo Number's guard who will be teamed wit!i
Jim Wray, five feet 11 inches who

program for the Moscow Music weighs 155 pounds. Wray hails
club February 26 included Robert from Blackfoot, Idaho, and is
Walls, assistant professor of music, consistent scoring threat. Ho is
.and 1Vlrs. Glenn Jacoby, mezzo- fast nnd a sparkplug of the team.
soprano. The two sang a group As for Andy Wolfe, Idaho's Grant
of duets, South American folk Mortenson . will have his hands
music, as well as presenting solo full, checking the leading scorer
numbers. - of the soutliern Division
'he group met at the Alpha Chi . The two teanls will play three

Omega house and have innde ar- garrres lvhich is a set rule of the
rangements for Raymond Lnwren- Playoff rules. Should one of the
son, pianist, to present the next two teams win the first two con-
program. Mr. Lawrenson has re-.tests, the third game would not
cently returned to the music fac-. "e Played
ulty from service in the Aleu- The Vandnla are due bacls in

tians. Vioscow late Tuesday night or
.early Wednesday morning.
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BoUT 7,000 miles. of coaxial cable will he added to
our plant during the next few years. Inside'ach

cable are six or eight copper tubes —each pair a broad
communications highway over which two television
programs or 'nearly 500 long distance telephone calls
can travel. Giant plow-trains will "plant" much of this
cable deep in the ground —sife froi9 storm and fire.

This constructiori is but n part of our activity in the
television field. Now in an advanced expcrimcninl singe
are plans to link coaxial cables and high frequency
radio relay systems to provide a nationwide television
network.

Our part in television is the transmission of pro-
grams from one station to another. As this new industry
develops, the Bell System will be prcpnred to provide
whatever network facilities are needed.

WE DID IT BEFORE-

WE'L DO IT AGAINr.

I

BELL TELE<PHONE SYS"fKMWishes the

VAN DALS

Good Luck

110 E. 6th Phone 2233

in California

1. "Let It Snow"
Woody Herman —Danny O'eil

2. "1 Can't Begm to Tell You"
Sammy Kny

3. "Svmphony"
Benny Goodman, Freddie Martin, Bing Crosby

4. "1'm Always Chasing Rainbows"
Helen Forest nnd Dicls Hnymes
Peiry Corno —Barry Wood

5. "Aren't You Glad You'e Yon?"
Les Brown .

G. "Ohr What. It Seemed fo Be"
Frankie Carl

7.."Dny Bv Day"
Jo Stafford

'8"lt Might As Well Be Spring"
Ray Noble

9. "Slowly"
Dicl( Haymes

10. "Personality"
Johnny Mercer

11. ",lust A-Sittin'nd A-Rockln'"
Thelmn Cnrpenter

12. "Marie"
Tommy Dorsey

13. "Star Dust"
Artie Shaw

1 f. "Moonlight Serenade"
Glenn Miller

15. "Begin the Beguine"
Artie Shaw

(s~vi It„.'l
II

.lOHIti'tI1E5

Douglass Elected
Bobbie Jean Douglass was elect-

ed president of Cantebury, Epis-
copal organization, at their meet-
ing Tu(bgdny 'eVening. Other offi-
cers include Jack French, vice
president, Gcrry Stanfield, treas-
urer, Miekdy Trekel, Mary Little
nnd Pnt Colvnrd, assistants.

Plans were also discussed for
the Inter-church council party
which will be held next week.

. YOUR OFFICIAL
FRATERNITY AND

SORORITY JEWELER

Yes, they'e here . ~ ~

ith platformed leattrÃ,',

oles... also in Russett

Beige r Dark
Broivn'tandsbehind the team

full heal tedly-

Best of Luck, Vundsrl( r. hite r Preen! Black

P 0

Bs(ifotn'(s.
NATIONAL
ADVERTISRed Jensen'(s Music Slsop

HODGIXS DRUG (~s:

BOOlk STORK 'DAVEDS
JACK PROP!ITRA>

District Mgrp
B((dges —Rings —Novelties

Dance Programs
914 Dcakfn Ph. 2171

Ori to

Victory.'s

Sweet these days. Well, any b ship. Foi the past tl ee days,
for the same purpose.

one in the moo'd for a large charge, we'e been tailed by a talent tI 0<
ask Mike Milder why he feels Jim scout from the House of David,

Here's 'More Abosif E zy i Ez iiv i id 1 od ii wed 'll t.. 1 i bi by zzbbwzw z Pll)
roommate; ask Bob Thomson next inspection, Rny Miland won'

how he received the seven stitches be the only one with n lost week-I
over'is left eye, nnd don't be- end. P LLY

e center spot as n feeder and lieve the old story about running Be seeing you around. SK8
board controller. into a door or falling down in a

e Bears use a moderated slow basketball game; and, finally, ask ATTIC CLUB ENTERTAINS CLEANERSFrank Knapp the name of his new Att' b t t ' t f
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individua] living, group houses.
,The basketba]] toui'nament wi]1.

begin March 20. Practices are be-
ginning soon in order that the re-
quired ,number cans be,'obtained
by, each girl to be eligible for a-

team.
The winter intramural archery

meet Will. be p]ayed off from 9HI2
Saturday, March 9 in the wom-
en's gymnasium. Participants

'houldcontadt Ora White at Alpha .

Chi Omega.

:pA]phn Lambda Delta, freshmai1
-'Ii 9
-hv cli'r scholastic honorary, an-
<~onion

f,'unced the tnPPing of 19 women

off „dlly c]uring the dinner hour.
pi'der to become members of"s organization, the women

"ust:ichleve a gl'nde average of
'j'g fpl'nc semester or a cumula-

ge of 3.8 fol'wo names
I

,

retails.
tapped Monday were

II]uf]l Anderson Pnt Dwyer, Pnt

'.Qa]]ngher, Virginia 'Greenough,

il]cy Greenway, Shirley Ham-

pn(], Jean Hofmnnn, Diana

I ]]pppcr polly Howard, Mary Jas-
'.,'p'ei nnd Maimie Jardine.

pfhcrs were Jeannette Jensen,
')aver]y Oliason, Phyllis O'Reilly,

If]lyrlin Ritchey, Jerry Simon's,

I."jalnct Storms, Virginia Tuttle,
d Joanne Young.

.Candidates for tHe coming WWA
election were presented by the
slate committee for approval by
the WAA executive,board. They
include nominations for president,
Lalene Cargill and Madelyn

San«'erg;

vice president will be the
loser of the pr'esidency nomination;
corresponding secretary, Margaret
Justice'ecording secretary Ethel
Jane Kopelnian.

Other nominations include: lei-
sure . point recorder, Elizabeth
Sutton; treasurer, Twyla Shear;
soccer manager,'o]a Whybark
and Bobbie Doug]ass; volleyball
manager, Margaret ]VIa'dison and
Cynthia Jesness; rifle . manager,
Dona Harding; shuffleboard man-
ager, Marina Dochios and Betty
Campbell; table tenn]a manager,
Esther Landers; tennis manager,
Rosemary Meehan; archery mari-
ager, Ora White and Bonnie Burn-
side; golf manager, Jackie Ritchie;
free - throw manager, Maxine
B]orklund and Fideha Zaba1a,
-Elections will be held Friday,

March 8 from 8 to 4 in the wom-
en's gymnasium. A general meet-
ing of all active members will be
held Thursday, March 7 at 7 p.m.
in the women's gymnasium for
subsequent nominations fr'om the
floor.

Also presented on the ballot will
be proposals for, the revision of
the WAA constitution. These will
be voted on Thursday evening.

Another telegraphic swimming
meet wi]1 be held Saturday,
March 9. Women wishing to take
part should contact Ethel Jane

t Advorhee
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Let's get in
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f!nfierlng ma'ko.up for legs that
must walk overyw)sero and
look well. Use.E!!zabeih Arden
Siekk Io remove hair before
applying Vulva'Leg Film.

Free Delivery
Fashion right shados
SUN BEIGE (fight)i
SUN BRONZE ]medium)
SUN COPPER (dark)

Try Ohr

Delaclous Ice Cream
VELVA LEG FILIVI, 1.00 ond 2;00
SLEEK, .65 and 1.00

AO pilges plus taxesLatah Creamery
Company, Inc..

209 E. 3rd Phone 2274
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Means "Perfect" Dry Cleaning

EXCELSEOR K AU
Spic'n Span C

>f pro-
' Invisible Sho

dustry

STEW%

WITH THE SEASON

Golf Clubs —Men's and Women',
both r'ight and left handed

that Idaho is still on Ownedl and Operated'by Three U of I Students

Kd If]".inney

Tennis Rackets and Balls
]I ale Sersain

Badminton Sets

;- I]3]~dia-
- t,

527 South Main

We will shave your face

Till it is bare.

CAMPUS
BARBER SHOP

VALET
PRESS
SIIP

Food for the young,

And foodfor the old,

Food for the timid

And food for the bold.

We vc seen yon do it before,

Iget's sec you do it some more

CHURCH OFFICERS CHOSEN
Officers chosen to fill the un-

expired terms for Westminister

d Guild include Barbara Spaeth,

I! secretary, who will complete th
unexpired term of Joyce McMn

I'on. Winnifred Tovey, devotiona
chairman, will fill the vacanc
created by the resignation of Mnr
garet Finch.

n

Wc've Just Received a
v

1%w Snipply of Mabo Crest

and I'ratcrnity
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Here ere come I
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ALPHA CHI OMEGA —Initia- graduate student in political.sci-, lt% "'%7 . '%T, ''::,;:.'::,::,",:-";::;::;";::::~ "::v'I c'?',i!::-'::i'z';;..',,."I.-.'Ii o banquet shod H g oofs:.woro ooo ood o mo bor f Doug Toff For .IEXt;I
j Mrs. J. Welti and Mrs. Grant Gamma, and Bob was a soPho- ',,, "'' "',;:,',;;''," I]I Mortenson House attended the ~ t R tumore a u gers men's college ir,.... ','sq~"::,.""::::.,":;..:'::.'..:,::.::.>:.:.'::.~~'." ''"".",::,.'<'":i:.'::.:.::;;::::'-:.::;."::1k'

..) .; ' 'I:..o .b,',',:'-':f:r'!L ': Presbyterian church in a body New Jerse before joining thc
'ive 'of the sororities of the

Mrs. Harvey Schwindeiman was navynavy.';, I a'eek-end guest of A]pha Chi - e'
o

'or. the coming term. Those elected "'g4~~

Omega. Guests over the week-end af
' .:'.''::;,:,.::.„':.:'.':.':::i'~~'".',":,'I:.:,'.': ',!

Exchange held with Delta Chi Delta Gamma were Mr and Mrs
..Kappa Alpha, Theta —Lucille

Wednesday night, Geprg Y
',Nelson, President; I alene Cargi]],;R oi .''-; ', ". ~

~
'g ',

DELTA DELTA DELTA—Wed- graduated from the university last
Pbnding secre ary'; . au]n

.:,- nesdny unti] Sunday night of last year, Keever, recording secretary; Jane
'

.r.:,',::::::::,:::.t" '':::-'::,::::~go"..,',.',::i':;,::;I

: week was Delta week, precedihg o o
', Grifin, treasurer; Madelyn May-

I initiation. A'ireside was held PI BETA PHI—'Mrs. Oil'e Jac- ber]y, rush chairman;
'

e g gy
'I Wednesday evening, entertaiilment obs, St. Anthony,.and Betty Betts Nlackin, social chairman; Mar!r'hret

the Pledges. Sunday nf 10:30 were Thursday di t Inne D Psey, h~~~~ mann

! a fireside was held and light re- uests Sunday included 'Jack Roslyn Riddle, activities chairman.

: freshments served. 'ayne and Esther Landers. Ex I )Pha Chi Omega —,Madelyn Bright sPots for darkling hours.'

e e change with the L.D.S.IInstii te. Sanberg, president; Dona Harding, The famous Disney family 'n . a
vice president Ora White secre neat fittin cotton or dq,k swag

A PHI BETA—Week-end During intermission of the senior I .. '...i o t..T ilo d to
' t..-""I Quest was Mrs..Harold Haymond. ba]] lefreshment d I talky; Miriam Hansen, treasurer;

Outd s orts ta]ce on added si - Sunday the initiation banquet was women and their escorts. Ex+ange ]Vrruri]yn Daigh, ruach chairman; worn with everything. This coat is

nificance if you can bicycle forth held. Guests were Mrs. David ]ast Wednesday with Delta Chi.. Hettie Hopk]Hs, social chairman; guaranteed to rate a piece in the

ick fittin p~d~l Wootels, Mrs. Gerold-Smith; —nnd- —o——o—e . ']+eh jV]edveI], house m~~~g~~

'Pushers, designed by S'mP]'t]", Mrs. Donald Ange]. HAYS HA L —E h 'th Bonnie Schwend]mung activities w)]]y niuy'ver the bac]c, front,
that. boast Donald Duck on one leg chairman. and sleeves. The transfers are easy
nnd Mickey Mouse embroidered on to use Just press them on
the other. These Disney favorites SIG]V]A . ALPHA EPSILON— e e e Delta Gamma —Lucille Thomp

ivlth a ho't iron and then get t,
are guaranteed conversation pieces Sunday dlnnel. guests were M]ss . TAU KAPPA'EPSILON Dale 'p . u . g 'wor]c with embroidery needle and0 lse Schle el wit a 0 iron an en ge

and are so easy to do. Buy your'
th Sh ffe $ ] d ]3]]] ] M t h vice president; Elizabeth Glenn bright yarn to create the most

transfer patterns, press thoiII on " "I '"' 'e'cording secretary; Mari]yn Ker-'musing fashion tale of the semes-
with n hot iron and then en>brp., or HOOPs.
over the outline in your favorite An initiation banquet was held Leonard Miller, and Mr, and Mrs.
rango of colors. Sunday in honor of the new mern- Ted Oakland Lewiston were

Spurs ponsoi d'Alone; Monty Johnson, Boise; George Lee, and Don Miller, Santa

G d L k Nsp]ce] Ho]s R oid M gdo, Boise, o d K oi Bo bo, calif., were goo I so - '...Voufb Me I!ting
president; Jean Buchholz, record-

Second Nickel Hop of the school ing secretary; Marion Eisenhauer, Jane Meyer, senior on the cam-
year sponsored by Spurs Iook SIGMA NU —Exchange 1 a s t Gamma phi ]3efa he]d iniiiation

corresponding secretary; Jewel pus, represented the IMethodist

fj]]mlif]]h ol I'doy night. si ii g im- oh iih D Ii Delta D Iio. Io I soio dos o I g, The ioiii-
t 1 d E 1

'
Mays tleasurer Leona Bales rush church of Moscow at the annua

mediately after the senior assem- chairman; Beverly Whitson, social Inter-Denominational Youth Con-
he dn ce 1 sted until 12 DELTA CHI—W ] - d Que ts 1 y H y o d, Jn e Snbisfon

chairman; Jackie Ritchie, house ference at acoma, as ., arc
J 1V]altln, Gene Horner, tn 13 tt, Ch lotto Kr

me're right Admission was granted by pre- Thor and IKile Verdal, all of Sand- Marjorie Dean, Evelyn Ann Gar- manager; Clara Pointner, activi- 1-3

ties chairman. The Youth Conference was a
seniing a nickel at any of the point. Dick Zimmerman and Adair ber, Eel]inc Green, Shirley Green-

gathering of represenatives of 21 .
women's halls or houses. The man H']»gpss w e r e Sunday dinner way, Lois Greenwell, Phyllis Ha]-

different church denominations io
visited each house for 20 minutes, Que~t~ ley, Betty Jane Ingraham, Betty p, eI

I If dh!Iwmsswi C~dhlrk@ffk'PQ discuss the Problems facing the
nnd then went to another. Meagher Dorothy Rankin. Martha -OBBC'-a -yoPiSoa S

h h . Sigma Alpha Epsiloll and Kappa Rigby, Carol Rollefson, Patricia conference was, "One Faith, One

c]iarge. Music wns ''urnished by A]Pha Theta had an exchange Weiker, and Barbara Wright. ~J$ Qgi!rgb jgjlxgr. Fellowship On
mately 700 students of high school

Ig lff Me!I who received Phi Delta Annual all-church party spon-
there and Mnrilyn Dnigh were general chair- and college age from Washington

men for the dance. ALPHA PHI —Sunday dinner Theta fraternity pins this wee]c sor d by the Interchurch counci
state and Idaho gathered to dis-

I
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Hall Mack- were: Theral Beasley, Mark Bar- will be Tuosday, March 12, in the

] t Ch i ti o th t

FIGHT lin, and Mr. and Mrs. John Cook. nett, Ray Cole, preston I'lora, Gib large ballroom of the Bucket from

WE'L CUT IT RIGHT! Exchange with the idaho C]ub EimerS, Dick Nelson, Geiie ( orn'- 7 30 to 8:30. All members of

last Wednesday Mrs Margaret wall and Jim I<]nson church groups and other interes- The keynote address of the con-

No Extra Charge for Musicians e e ed students are invited to attend. ference was given by Dr. Cecil
Eagles, Boise, was a weekmnd '"'

~ Ristow of Seatt]e. Dr. Ristow's ad-
MANDELTS t.'il] Andrews NROTC and Paul Entertainment nt the mixer will

gues.'ress was entitled, "Our Faith."
Thome were initiated in'e]ta i]le]ude games and a Program con-

BARBER SHOP elstmg of a stunt fiom each church Othei speakers were Di Albert
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA —Tau Delta this weelc.

group. Refreshments will be serv- 'y o as yi e, enn., w ose
Sunday dinner guests, Mr, and

a i me a ini ia e en ' d th
'

es subject'was, "Wake Up and Live,"

For Cho ce Corsages, Cnt.F]owers or a Beautiful Table P]ant, Mrs. A. B. EInrt. Exchange with p a i meg
1 e b d o r „ad Ho d Ell, t t f

Yo i
Phi Gamma Delta last night. women last Sunday. Betty Lloyd,

ou W 11 Be Satisfied at Misses Elizabeth Rofinot and Nor- Emily Fitzsimmons, Bonnie Swin-, Interpretation of Christ in Art."nnd patronesses. Last year's party
was attended by many stud nts, n erPl'e»on o

ia> .K'1 1 $' 'E Ul nnd the courici] anticipates a Although the conference is an
Sccl s 'FlQI'Rl lft ShQp

I Jane Quinn, Jeanne Norris, Jean!
General chairman for the party abandoned the last few y s

DELTA TAU DELTA—Fil.eside Hofmanil, and Mnlgnlet Ander,- June Calnie assisted by Jane to the war. This conference was
tomon'ow evening. son, are the new members.

G ff d J ] Le h ~ the first, to be held since the sign-Griffin and Jacc Les er.
rx ing of the peace.e Repairin

I RIDENBAUGH HALL —Sunday Delta Gamma initiated Sunday New members of the council at
the meetin held last Thursda

diimer guests, Lt. and Mrs. Lester 19 pledges. The ceremony was fol-

C. Wnllcer, Salt Laice. Exchange lowed. by an initiation banquet ' CQmmlttfae MeetSwere June Carnie, Elizabeth Wet-

with Beta Theta pi last night. he]d at the Moscow hote], attended ter and Jack Lesher. General Plans

e ~ by several out-of-town guhsts
for theremainder of the year were Idaho Dietetic association com-

PHI DELTA THETA —Dr. F. C. Those initiated were: Beverly mlttee will meet Fnday to alrange

]3+P . Ch rob o»d C 1. Ch Io H.Owo Abb T, Toi I I Allo,geo C

were guests during the week. A Jane Coleman, Patricia Colvard, TKE ELECTS HOUSE OFFICFRS h«e APi'll 10. Members of the

street dance wns sponsored Tues Virginia Roseaur Dorothy Ron Ed Gronneberg transfer student committee include Margaret Rlt

507 S. Main
wi]] be patroness at the fireside Greenough, Gwen Waltman, Mary president of Tau Kappa Epsilon

tomorrow evening. An open house Jasper, JoAnne Hor ton, Kay fraternity at house elections held

was held last Saturday evening. Thometz, Marilyn Reed, Barbara last wee]c. Others picked for chap-
Brill, Dorothy McGough, Shirley ter offices were Gerald Eyestone, ~)fr)fi

KT D SWPI]! Dalda Tau Gamma initiated Ann Herman, Catherine Chrisman, vice president; Herman Renfrow,

Betty Landvatter and Rose Marie and Nancy Knowles.
Vogel into membership Monday recording secretary, and Deryl
evening with a ceremony in the D~~fas Clllb HOlds Ingle, social chairman.

Bucket ballroom. Newly pledged Let California know
to fhe group were po]]y Garst and ImtIRtlOIl RltCS
Joanne Kelly. Initiation for all new members

@ATE VELLY
of the Dames club will be held

Faye Freeman had ns guest over on March 13 at the Faculty club, Happ Y TO th d
the weekmnd Ens. Bob 1VIaple oi Any sfudent's.wife is eligible to

t e map —an

Ncw Brunswick, N.J. Faye is a join,
Dames club is 'u national or- PLESSY YOUR

uanization with 48 chapters The

We will shine your shoes Moscow chaPter holds two meet- CLOTHESY WIM l

ings a month. One is a business
and Home Makers meeting, and ANY TIMEY
the other is a social meeting con-
sisting of bridge and a program. YOU I lyE Yl

Anyone who is interested and
would like more information could
contact Mrs. L. C. Cady, presi-
dent.
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Spars Present
CALEQIIAIj<

iiknnnal Wac]cl]e
exp

ur Wadd]e furnished half- THURSDAY
VanIda staff meetin I'.i unktime entertainment't the Idaho- g 5 II<

J.'4 un

WJS.C. game last Saturday. Last- Coke room of'ucket..::,: der
International Relations, .I ]y]ei

ing the entire period, the presen- ', ons c]II ".> M

tation consisted of various march- meeting from 7-8;30; .'1 oyeI II ]]I>
„--... o

Bucket. Committee m e m "i mer
ing maneuvers, including a moving 'e mbnl

',!
should attend. !., B

clover leaf and diamond. While
in the formation of an S, they

'
g club w

Members of the A cl ':,';. and
meet tonight at 7:30 pmIsang their Spur song. The yell- ., ' II. In

IIM

, leaders ]ed the spectators andd Dairy building, where pictures f,;'lul
Al M t

foi'mer Little Internatlon
,Spurs in singing the Alma Mater

cair.
song while the Spurs formed a

scnl
large I. Junior Serenade practice ]],6 I.,; pus

Formations were arranged and at D.G. house. A]l ' 'b ', Sa .. ouse. interested
„directed'by Mrs. Ruth Marty, fac- .

ulty advisor of the Organization. ]vfONDAY. of
Doris Gochncur accompanied the He]] Divers 7 30e IVerSi '. P.me at I],,',.
group at the piano. . Memorial gym. Elect officers

'ur
Engineering Council

TO ATTEND SERVICES 4:10 p.m. in room 108, Engin«I.. fere

The Right Reverend Edward M. 'ng bu'tar
FOUND: grol

Croff, Bishop of Spokane, will be proiLady's wrist-watch on ]sw„g . ',

in Moscow Sunday for confirma- Delta Tau Delta 0 . OT'. Note a au e a. wnel'ay n]I,
tion services. Several university 7g41 or see Helen Terhaa„ t
members of Canterbury society c]aim it SIj
will take part in the ceremony.

Epi.copal church members at- yesterday morning as the LMMI,
' I

tended Ash Wednesday services season began.
G,

atto

bei'oai

enill
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ing
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COIIISTRUIlTION NOR|1 Q ~~k...
Ii is always going on, often great skill is <equi<ed.

In 1946 the Washington Water Power Co. pians to 'spend clop(
$ 1,500,000.00 on Ils construction program. 'This means new Ency
sabstagons, new lighting projects, <ural power lines aed
generel improvements and repairs. Prac

Construction work is healthful aad interesting. If yoo Iike to whic
work oui-of-doors, if you like to welch the community grow,

44]V

CONSTRUCTION WORK IS WORTH CONSIDERINCw. consi
fo th
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TKE's HOLD APACHE DANCE

. Members and pledges of Tau
Kappa Epsilon and their dates will
masquerade as denizens of the
Paris underworld tomorrow night,
when they hold their annual
Apache dance at the chapter
house.

Decorations foi the traditional
affair will represent the dungeons

'under the streets of Paris, and
'dancers will dress as the shady
characters who inhabit t h e m.
Music will be furnished by Louie
Hof fman and h is orchestra.~<:. <os-«ge

MUART

k~TX~~~

6QD] HEWS
for young women
wlio want to &o

UMITE9 AIR f:INES
6'll'HVRRtkj]ESSES

cap deep mud, and nothing but mud for the veteran's chil-
dren to play it]. The houses must of necessity present the
appearance of uniformity, they were secukecl from a gov-
ernment housing project, but with a firm, clean street in
front of them, and a patch of layvn arou»d the sides, they

j
can be made into homes for. the three or four years of the
veteran's stay in Moscow, instead of a sivamp ground criss-
crossed by rows of stilted houses. "A man's home is his
castle". is an ancient proverb which applies as much in
modern clays as ever.tWc would like those who doubt that

'"landscaping" in the form of road improvement or sewage
clisposal is necessary to see where the money is neecled.

was drawn up, classifying such things as road improve-
ment and sewage disposal as landscaping. The bill was
killed before presentation to the legislature, and a new bill,
for less money, was drafted. It has passed one house, and
we hope it will pass the other, for as the picture indicates,
road improvement is a much needed feature.

Veterans who fought in the sticky mud of the South
Pacific islands. or those..who slogged through the black
gumbo on the road to Rome dreamed of coming home to a
country where things, were clean, well-kept and comfort-
able. Barracks, and the drab uniformity of barrack living
became a pall to them, and they thought of getting home

Oilier Plumbing fixtures hove bccn StudeIItS QrgEI>iz+
connected to the'niversity sew- ~
age system, and electric ranges are C~ub WOrkShOp
now on order for installation in Plans are being made for the
the trailers, the building manager sec nd h me econ m'cs 11
revea]ed. c]ub province workshop. Repre-

sentatives from colleges and uni-Robert Greene, director of clor-
mi ories, reported also that a res-

pired within the next six months
to supervisy the expanding hous- Committee members ai the uni-

ing unit project.ul .t r ct versity;ire: Pat Hogan, Audrey

-Adi g G ~ 's office in placing Hartmlln iind Virgini;1 Geddes.

th un'ts is Char] 'hey are worlcing wit I arianamilics in the uni s is
Murray oi Oregon State 'college.

office is vvith that of Dean H. E Purguse of ihe workshuP is ta
L't'g t co rd'n tor Promote more home economics

activities. One possibility is hav-
"How do you play "nookey from ing a foreign fe]]ovv in graduate

the correspondence school?" ivorlc as an exchange siu<lcnt in
"I send them an empty cnvc- home economics in any school in

lope." the Northivest.

units on Line street had been com-
pleted and were being occupied.
Temporary planking has been
laid on the street between the
units to facilitate easier. access to
them.

No definite date'a's been set
as to when the remaining units
will be occupied, but improve-
ments are being continued on
those shelters which remain un-
occupied.

Truitt said that continuation of
work on the trai]ers is entirely
dependent upon the weather, but
with good luck "it is hoped that
sufficient work can be done with-
in the next week to complete nec-
essary improvements." Sinks and

New gaahhcoheas —aew piaees-
moro flights —increased oppoclangies

Y< u are a person Io bc cnvicd
when you are a United Air I ines
Sicwacdcss. You IIy Ia the fincsc
piallCS. YOU ivC11'I SI11111,acccaC-
tive unif'orin. Your work is pleas-
CIII olid appccciatcd. Y<tu crzvcl
over interesting conies. Your
schedule calls Tnr onl> 85 hours
in the Mir pcr month You are sla-
iionc<] in such cities as San Fran-.
cisco, Den<dr, or Portland.

From now on morc young
women can become United Air
Lines Sicwacdcsscs. Applicants
can aow bo 5'" tall iasica<I of
5 6i . The minimum hcichc Is
5 2 . Young women acc now
acccplcd <villi one yc.ir of college
an<I one year of business c.xpcii
<ncc, or Iwo 1<1<s of college.
]Tcg<stcccd nurses are ciigibic
vviilaiat coilcgc i<Mining. Other
fcclaircmcnis eric agc 21 to 26;
iv«igiit —115 pn«n<Is or less ua
luarlicd; good health end vision;
Uuiicd States cit<z<n.A ncwhonk-
icl—"Ho<v in b<.come aMainlincr
Stcv drdcss" is no<v available

S«cccssf'uI applicants will bc
given I weeks I<Mining ac full p iy.
]<,c<v classes aic being orgdmzcd
no<v. r]ppl> IcA1', CJ'<'rice

In At Last....
A New Shipment Eof

Watches and Cuff Links
Our new Minx Modes Juniors... those adarabie

dresses okayed by the famous Minx Modes

Junior Eoard oi Review .'.are here! Come

see, come choose. ~ .for yourself.

".For Quick

CAB SERVICE

Call
BILL'S TAXI

gem <Bop
Ninx Nodes Juniors Exclusively Hero

WATCH liA KERR 6 JEWELER 5

IO8 EAST THIRD X //J'EL,EPHOHE 3q26 >'HK I'ARISIA,X
Phone '~"'>6

UNITEIji AIR LINES

l S iii I'4'<icis< ii A icpoi I
Iiarshn<t nlv<l. et

S;til ni <<<10 Jivci<Uc

Call 2366
515 S. MAIN

I<iiii<4 Will Iddi ':'::::,':::::-:':::::-

ames of Men

Killed in Action
Idaho students kHled in action .,'i.':::„,„',.:;:,."4]u I...sk

their names to streets in. the new
"veterans'il]age," President Har-'',",;f,.;
rison C. Dale announced yesterday.: I::;-'.;.;-."-—
Avenues in the emergency hous-

kM".'ng

center, composed of" pre-fab- i..~',;,.=,
. ricated houses and trai]ers moved; ",<,'4".,',.lI:-.'.',-'-"

here from the Richland, Wash;, 'i '.„::;j„":','v..
JI ~ s» ~ I ISM ~

atomic bomb center, will bear th
names of the university men killed

iin ecah branch of service after
Pearl Harbor, and for the four '.;,'r;C.'„,+ ls I I

Pairs of brothers on the institu;; 4,',"'~;:;",I'~

tion's 243-gold star honor;ro]i, -,~:.",,',,',I

the president said.
"Abbott street" will honor Capt. kg~ kw-

Robert A. Abbott, Moscow, marine Qt]
corps flyer killed on Guadalcana
in October, Ig42. Abbott went Keys to the front door ar'e being Presented to Charles Bigelow by Mr. and MrS. Robert W. S]iger inspect the sofa in their new pre-fabricated home while their daugh-

.overseas in August; lg42, as f]ight director of dor~tories Robert Green'.Bigelow is a sophomore fores- ters wa'tch approvingly. The.;houses are rented to veterans with complete furnishings except for linen

officer of a dive bl ber squad- tn'studerit frodm Vallejo, Ca]K, and has a wife and two children. and dishes. With the shortage of accommodations in Moscow for families, the housing unit supplies
.Thb Bigelow family was one of the first to move into the Pre-fabri th e t the ch ldren iob]e
cated housing unit when it opened Tuesday afternoon. The unit is

t e answer, o e c i ren pro em.

]I b d f .situated at Third and Line streets and is to be used to facilitate
housing of veteran students attending the university.

Pollock, Law army, killed in the

h
'44 I

while his 19211'd light tank bat-
talion was defending Bataan.

In honor of Ens. George R. ~»-'

Dorsey, Boise, his name will be s,ag'%+~M':;I

Idaho navy flyer to be lost, he
was killed in a test flight crash ~~,',ci,"„<~,~dr~,';:~4. lain ~i 4

in New York in May, 1942.
4&a

"Radford way" honors Second <d<4'4':44<,'d!;";<",,p~';

Lieut. Gordon Radford, St. Maries, v'j"'-v".-:;:.~4
c~'ir

cor'ps, killed in the South Pa- fjF';:-:;<~~'i":, ';;.:,".,.'':,

"Peterson way" will serve as a;:.,''„'d,"".~j;;a<~;:r.':

memorial for the Peterson brothers ~ It "==
of Moscow, bothin the navy. Lieut. g+„:8"p>q+' I I Iskj ~,-'- <45.

' ~ -~,@hi;;.,~ . ~ „,~W~,~''"'J .::;]]41 .4,04 tions this week and chose the fol-
Bernard M.'Peterson was lost on 5~=.:,.]owing officers: Keith Hardin,
'an At]antic submarine patrol in

uy, 1;a d'his brother, Lieut. „:', -.:-'': "":4 ~al+:I"."'-I ' '@~~,. ',,';:..::'s'. "., ki dent Sylvan Jeppesen, secretary,
Albert Dean Peterson died in ~ ig IMI Warren, Randal], treasurer; Don
August, 1943, of injuries received,,;,'".» '-v~b -,,„, <Aasieas '.«Tld...g

>
4- . e.,;~4 - '1;; ':,, ~ Hyder, social chairman; and Jack

earlier in the Aleutians. Shute and Jordan Kanikkeberg,
-"PhillipS Way" Will be named

''
. 4 5rs - j.<'i„."':",c;,"cd Kershaw is shown demonstrating some of t]ie fami]iar

ton,,both in the air corps. Second.;.. P>4"': —='>'~] I~. s""' b 1"g '" n q» ' g»o ~ be]onglngs .,A%%%%%%%%%%%%%%XM
Lieut. Rex Phillips was killed in: - - I, "~~<=~d; ';,;;;,.=-s:~~+,,'".e"wo...into the pre-fabricated house'n the early stage of moving in.
a bomber crash in California in
August 1944 and Second I ]cut ~I, - Q'I..:I'1 ',< '; Storage space is adequate in the houses and his armful found a . IIMMEQR
James Austin Phillips was killed placei, in which to rest. He and his daughter Linda Lce look over
in December, 1944, on a Japanese STARTS SUNDAY.

vessel transporting prisoners from I some furniturein the living ro<ym. Noticeable is the large view win-
'he

Philippines to the mainland.
dow, which is a familiar feature of all the houses. The Kershaws

'II HE'I| I'ERE
The Price brothers of Twin

Falls, both in the air,corps, will had been in Moscow two weeks before they moved into the two-
be honored by "Price way." First

bedroom home. Kershaw entered the university after serving as anLieut. Gerald M. Price met his
death in November, 1943, in a '<ISIIK',.:.-, «'I,"-"- '.4'.'«'~ ! army air force pilot, and hails from Rigby.
raid OVer AuStria; and SeCOnd(' . ' ' "-', '...=„,,.„~d<.4 .,„.......:,,:.................................................................,.............,,IZdao-':Jwssoc<ss<W~~~~~~~

~

Lieut. Richard C. price was killed «4,':,'>;.:',:!4::.'-I:M.;:„.'„».'„*,;;4o::,",

in a crash in California in May, t'."''-:,~'!",,">'~:,""-lv'".
1945.

"Rag]and way" will bear the ~s' - " *~M~
name of .the Rag]and brothers of STARTS SUNDAYRose]le Park, ¹J.Second Lieut.
C ifi'ord L. Rag]and met death in,

.iissss'' '': .:":kd:;i"aai ' ' -
IlliME I'IEEEE IIII MEIIIII

<443, while si 4 Li ut. Jack w. <
4
—2-,". iii ~',: IR

' ": IIIIII; " '
' " 'RIf

IMIn ,1

Work to Improve

Trailer Site mI

Is Contiiiued
First families to get accommo-,'l

'I

dations in the new veterans vil-
lage north of the campus moved Q
in this week when ten veterans =-
and their families received keys
to the prefabricated dwellings, at

C. A. Truitt, superintendent of Shown here is a row of pre-fabricated houses; homes for to houses where individuality could be expressecl.
'uildings and grounds, reported veterans who want to attend school and bring their wives It would indeed be a gesture of social forgetfulness to

that the first two rows of housilig and families along. Recently a bill in the state legislature leave "Veteran's Village" with streets a morass of hub-
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Fo]]k's 5e to 81.06 Store

CLREIiI;H TOXS

Kxtet]fls Congratttiatio»s

to the Vanflals

On Their OTampio»hip

and Hope The)'ome
Back

with Another One

COIIgI atulatioIIs, VaIulals

Evenings and Sundays, Phone 2180

Greenhouse and Flower Shop on Pullman R

V. N. Rarnsteclt Allen S. Ramstedt
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pCCai 8 Affftirg
OIF P]edges ..:IHSTRICT, UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO,.IN AND

on pebruari l, tolkiwing a two
gI'I I]nua '] week welting period, fraternltfe's

on the aampiiii againhegiinpfmtg- Mefhbeyg of Bench'nd Bhy,
lmd tht k t g. Thl waaio'g p iod follows Ciiilggg'of Law Fii'iigtt

fast at the Senior Assembly. the two formal rushing tlmds dlu-

) II ''
rSroadeast ln tile farm of a news ig the year snd no pledging de.E

n tl r mmentary, with stella scenes tiyltias can be Carried an then; Mdtabgfya Pf tbi Scbuut of
espleinl g the news, the assembly Tait Kappa Lpsiion has added Aaytcittltufe, Itefrhdn„tg 'HALLENGE

eyed to be one of the most to their list six menm'aok G

ting, 5 p
I'» unique presertted this year. Un- Ed Kochel, Rajylnorid Reickerrt,l . CGMF NOW the above named P]a]ntfffs and comp]ain againsfil„,,„;der the theme, "Thanks for the Harry Hurless, Sob Gr]ggs, and the above named Deferidarits.

stions e] Ill ]Itfemorfes," the scenes went back Jack Peters. Three other houseS'WHEREAB, trte above'amed Defendants, being tillers of dfit;
30 'i Oyer Tn any Of the mOSt praminent haVe eaoh Sdded tWO inen, aS . 1O]-.'iid S'Cum Of the earth, and pOSSeSS]ng treita Of 'CharaCter rrepttg-",

metnories Of the seniors this year. ]ows: Delta Tau-De]ti; Evan Rtie nant, repulsive, a]td natiseatlng to man's finer sensibilities,. httVIJP

B~ginning at Ridenbaugh hall, and Glenn Olin; Siglha Chi, Steve vioiated and are herewith charged, by the above named Plaint]ffgs

p,g ], "'Dd continuing on to all the halls Gi]bert and Jerry Gibson; and with so violating t]ie m'ost liberal of a]I codes of morality and de-"
g club ts

-,.'D
p I> ~ I, Bud houses, and ending at Campus Delta Chi, Warren Berr5y ant] Nod- EEncy, bye committing the f'ollowing riamed crimes and m]sdemn

c]ub and Idaho club, the senior man Myeri. meanors:

It]ODB] '- 'erenade sang its way over the Under Inter-Fl'aternity rules,
campus. After the serenade the pledging can novtf continue until THAT thS above rained Defendants have been known, at vari-.

if '.

seniors held a party in the Cam- the end of the year«ous times and in public places, to endeavor to utter words 'arid

us Cafe. phrases of the Eng]ish language, then well knowing that they, the
ractice, lf 6L; Pus a

Several hundred couples attend- ~', said Defendants, were incapable of such simp]e accomp]fshmenbsf
~ r I,

cd the annual Senior ball, climax kJll ee OI Agggg 5 II
f Senior week. Decorations forof THAT the said Defendants have made arid do at all times make

tl,e ds re were handled by A line lt Or ltlahO 'its obrioxious'practise of exhibiting their soil-ma ked and wes'd-

shredded faces, with hay-seed ears thereto appended, in the
pres-'nd

consisted of cartoono of dif- O' ~ ence of women, then and there knowing that such careless dis-,i

fcrent college scenes and spanty]ed ~tI++CF i3CSS108 regai'd:for the nervous stability and emotional tranquility of woman-'.

''netr - t a blue crepe-paper back- D K ]D E t 1
'f .kind is detrimental to the preservation of the natton;

g THAT the aforesaid Defendants have contributed to, caused,:and
brought about the present milk shortage, in that they did; with-

ner may
''I ' ' out consent or'cquiesetice, ass'ociate, cohabit, and live ih close

rhaar to I'Il;; school methods, school mUSic ad- jJersona] re]auonship with various mille producing anima]s, to wit,
SIIOgl<elt. jj]OnateS ministration, and modern trends cow's, in that said bovine stock, as a ]ogica] and natural conse-

quence of such coerced associatiob, became embart'assed and mor-

s the Lent.t
' nVate LII)1'alp- his undregraduate cwork at the tified to such extent thai, they refused, failed, and neg]ected to

University of WSS]]ington and his give down mf]k thereby depriving human babies, infants, and
G. w. suppiger, former Moscow gradu te study at Sta ford. Last offspring of much needed lorica a d aurishme t; (sss lpsA

attorney and since 1919 a mern- summer he directed the music I OQUITUR)
ber of the Industrial Accident teachers'orkshoP here. AND WHEREAS, the dec]ared Defendants being anaemic,
Boord of Idaho, has, donated his One of the outstanding school spavined, wlhd bro]ten, and'having habit. and propenstttes stmtlar
entire Private law library to the orchestra men in this coufttry, but inferior to the ]ow]y porcus porc-choppus de]ecti, hereinafter
!ibrary of the college of law at Nino Marcel]i, coordinator of in- referred to as swine, did, upon various occasions and in.'.the

pres-'he

university, it was announced strumental music in the city ence of certain members of that most honorable,,exalted, and es'-

today by W. J. Brockelbank, act- school in San Diego, will direct the teemed profession of Law, state, proclaim, and give informatiori,

ing dean. symphony orchestra and will to wtt, that they, the said swine-like Defendants, ditj possess a

The dpnation, it was reported, teach advanced orchestdation and fair amount of skill in the technical and graceful art of basketball,

included the Idaho Reports and modern orchestra technique. He they, the Defendarits; making such gigantic prevarication when

pacific Reports down to the time has beetT highly successful as a ]<nowing and realizing that said sport is, was, and always will be

when Mr. suppiger retired from composer and conductor and has a pastime at which the afolementioned honorable and exalted

the practice, California Reports held extended engagements as members of the legal profession excel.

ante-dating the Pacific, American symphony conductorin bothNorth NOW THEREFORE, the meritorious, worthy, ance respectable

Decisions, American Reports, Cy- and South America. For a num- plaintiffs, knowing the Defendants to be guilty of the atrocities as

elopedia of Law and Procedure„ber of years, he was conductor of charged, and realizing, and ag always, executing their civil duties

Encyclopedia of Pleading and the National Symphony of Chile to punish and correct the enemies of society for such evils and,

Practice, and other sets and texts and of San Diego Symphony Or- misdeeds, do hereby chailerige the unworthy Defendants to a game

which have not as yet been in- chestras. Besides methods of in- of basketball in and before this court of honor and justice, to.

ventoried. struction, he has published teach- take place at such time as the exigencies of convenience magi
I

"Mr. Suppiger's generous gil't ing pieces, light operas and a demand.

constitutes a worth-while addition number of choral and orchestral Signed and si ned and subscribed by the Members of Bench and Bar,

lo the university law library," said compositions. Plaintiffs on this 6th day of March in the Year of Our'ord, 1946.
I

D)can Brockelbank. Idaho's own staff will complete
the music staff for the summed

E ent types of drilling bits and sec-

I Here's ]IFIore About . 'ession of 1946. x I It Isp ays tional vietws of oil wells sunk

AI g I~ QILI'It)]lpg There will be performance op- Oil pIAIIdIIgtS through different types of earth
portunities for everyone with H formations.
full schedule of solo and ensemble Samples of various petroleum

Wykert, general chairman, had recitals and concerts on the ca]en-'-productsdu ts and charts dis laying Dr. D. A. Gustafsoti of the c]tem-p

ambitious schemes in mind. dar.'aritu]ar t oug as een1 th ht h b drilling methods are now on dis- istry department is in charge of
'

I dla in the show case in the Sci- the exhibits which are change
Wykert, never at a loss for a given to the needs of the students P»y in lhe

f the field ence hall. These samples range i'requently. The former display
slslemet, revealed that who have been out of e ie

rom crude oil up through waxes, consisted of p astics an eir
the ballroom will feature a re- during the past few years. Re- «om c p g

distillates, refined oils, kerosene uses. The display case is loca ed
creation of the forest primeval, fresher courses will be given in al

t ' f theand gasoline. The charts show inside the east main oor o e
with fir trees, logging equipment, fields.
nnd green and white streamers typical oil well derricks, differ- Science hall.

trailing from the ceiling. Souvenir CURTAIN CLUB HOLDS
QUALITY, SERVICE AND ItIGHT PRICES

r

the affair, will be a no-program Curtain club held its annual We Aim to Please Youl

dance and tickets are on sale by election ]Vfonday night in the U Cl
foresters in men's living groups Hut, according to Elaine Ander- Sarntary Meat Market
for $ ].20 per couple. Dancing will son, outgoing president.. Those

begin at 9 p.m. elected were Enid Almquist, presi- PHONE 2133 MOSCOW, IDAHO

Woodsmen, complaining that dent; Mary Stanek, vice president;
their ]og chains and scaling books Louise King, secretary; and J. T.
may appear out of place without Peterson, treasurer.
hob-nailed boots, threatened to ntoT T L!FSON. TlWIOMP)0$
unseat Chairman Wykert last men will wear their traditional

night when he firmly forbade the plaid shirts, overalls, and lumb-

wearing of spikes above the stairs. bermen's suspenders, and their

]l is understood, however, that the dates will dress in school'apparel]. ExtendS the QeSt Of hI<k

Let's ShoTJJ

II 'fr

tt]P,

iLTS;".

e,

FrieI] ly
refreshment

Chemistel anti Engineers Unite

fo Produgfi "Neoprene," Prove
Value of Group Research

IT r. syhthesis of rubber was for manyTyears a challenge to the chemists of
the world. In 1926Du Pont chemists un-
dertook to solve the problem, using as

their starting point a discovery an-
nounced by Dr.J.A.Nieuwland at Notre
Dame University in connection with the
polymerization of acety]eri. The Du
Pont research stafF modified his process
to form a material known as monovinyl-
acetylene and discovered that this,
treated with hydrogen chloride gas, pro-
duced ch]oro]Irene, a chemical pt'evi-

Cheftfistry extends the mold-free lf'fe of hoked tfJIooch
I ~ .

'a'p

~ p

Ihd E

~ w

I

A hungry world cannot afford to waste was.found to bo.sufilciont- for overage
bread.'Yet until recent]y millions of conditions.
pounds'of bread were being wasted an- Calcium and sodium propionatcs are
nually in the Umted Stat,es because of made From propionic acid, the syntho-
mold. There was a real commercial need sis of wlfich (from carbon monoxide and
for a material that would delay the ethyl a]coho]l is another Chapter in the
growth of this food enemy, if only fora achievements of Du Pont: research-
dny or two. But to meet requirements, and an interesting ol]j..The propionates
this material had-to be edible, whole- occur in low concehtrution in Swiss
some, Itnd completely beyond any sus- . cheese and other'airy products, as
picion of being l,oxic. well as m thLt human body. Hence then.

Combined chemical and bactcriolog- consumption in foodstuffs is both nat-
ical research resulted in the discovery ural and safe.
that 0.3 ciao of calcium propionato or "Mycoban" —as the Du Pont pro-
sodium propionate in breod would dc- pionatcs are called —is a shining exam-
]ay the growth of mold for as long as pie of how intensive research solved a
two weeks. In commercial practice, a problem which long perplexed, baking
concentration between 0.1~G tend 0.2 cfti technologists.

~'

More facts about Dff Pont —Listen to "Cavalcade of America," fs]ondays,e Pitf] EST, on neC

ousjy uhknown. Their'iext discovery
was that the. polymerization of chloro-
piene resulthfl in a rubber-like solid, su-
perior in many r'espects to natura] rub-
ber itself!

Ne'oprene as this synthetic rubber is
now called> was first placed on the mar-
ket in 1931.Although moro costly thari
natltral rubber, the demand for it grew
rapidly. Du Pont engineers wero called
upon to design and build manufacturing
tfnfts embodying improved equipment
and better production techniques. Tho
result is that todfty neopione production
is measurtbd in mi]lions of pounds a year,
and the price ]E only slightly higher
than that of prewaf'htural rubber.

Tho development, tho 'improvement
and the ]argedscalo production of neo-
prene aro another tribute to the value of
modern, coordinated research. Neo-
pr'cno is tho result of tho cooperative
cfrorts ofmany Du Pont research chem-
ists, enginccrs and other technical men.

auestions College Men ask
adout working with Du pont

"IIItlLL.l CONTINUE TO

LEARN AT OU f'ONTO'"
'

OD-tbo-job trit]u]itg oj nolv chemists
snd eugiuesrs's supplemented at
many DuPont pisnls'aud ]sborfttories
by training coutscs, ]ootures, sud con-
ferences. In 37 ]s]lorotory conters-
chemicsl, biological, metallurgical,
engineering, physical —'Ftotltf men afo
couunuslly sxttoset] to ths thmltgng
und dirocuon of meu, Styho ]tsvs given
cellop]tsno, n'ylou, po]yth'ouo, ftnt]
many other products to America.

eETTER TH]HGS FoR BETTER LIYIFIG'..THROUGH CHEAI(STRY
r

E, I, DU PONT DS NEMOUES Et CO, (INC.J
WILMINOTglN 98r DEl.gtgfAEPI

R fg. U. S.PAL 0 Fr.

Dresxs,:,,:Whyat,:A (location. ",-;:::;.:.:.:.:*,:,":...::,;".-::'.:"::.'::"::!::,:I!':.-';,,'.",:!.".";,:-,::„
ftr..Allen:.C. Semi ii,, Moscoiy','tfet~erdy 'Tliuicriidiiy.

hilda�'iufii''fade
'resident A;. A; sin]e]T;i Pu]]mh'nf fe]]:kri'tne< of. the 4IIIOS.@'ia]:'g]If 4lII ge +e:I/f]IS l yke . president; Mhiii . Ifhsggr'et Iot.al iim'punt oollwifgd haabiitt st

Ritchte, Mdscow, '- S~'etalryf ffntl tbthen'omyftt'ed,".aceowf]ftifj;: toy la
,, Quite'h'e:subject in'quegtitslT~ "', ." '".' .. "

. Dr'. Ha'riy C.-'.Harir'iSWOrtjif ÃOS»,istateryriend't, made,: bj"DbtTtn '4O]]]nfa

dfg]]t nOW ]S iitJ Sttfdenfs Oyertddreklrt
'are SO" hstrd td get, I 'think -that

'COWS treasurer;,, F o, p ', '.anct'aitje': jy'an't'ers; Crt~a]rfne]T- .

(Or-f]te]d:set]V'it]elf Urn'he Camptlart matfy peOple St~ quay 6'Dn Cer- '

'-'bouidn't

dresh at'hl]r H'ere's what .~yo
so'mii et uii biii P tii s'sf: ': ",.' Inreeters rIRI] ':P 'j I I'u |"' "

','. II']]I tittl''O'IIT

'":-"-"'~c;"'"'-'"-"'Pr'I Ieet~S IRIIII NILVIS ye]r th'e n]OEIt'
k tI la g Itd ew eato j a ssu h at d b e

' i ectoi' an d
'

odu i ittlee e a l r -'

u ei f ]1
FiO u EI,iOOIIi1II h I]f

g
definitely'e tftore infor'mal c]ety have P'jal]ned to hold a meet- Of Igmgf gggpgl. Qgjg .Q@

Estjter'@nijers!'. t don't think ing tonight at the ]ffIoseow tjotei

they t]o pflrticit]ar]jy; But I thiW to Plan for the annual meeting of IIIh+QI" Qgiotas''".,
peOpie Sheujd d'reSS thser Otfay they the InteiState Mentai Hygiehe SO-

f el the nioiit eiimfottable. y 'a, a o

TRQ /lT T09I
Betty ']trewej]::I 'on't jike to a]1-'day se'ss]bn, Dr. S. Howard

d em s often us seems to be ie- Kaufinani director f m ntal '

/ IGI jAg . Slotul
quired 'Pire. Especia]]y Friday health in 'ashington State .De-',; .: ...„, EEEIE IESEnfOO

partment of Health, Seattle, will . $

:;,.'",;".;:;,."„".;,'t;."..".":".:..';,::::'.".".::,..'";..:,.".".IINIIfKRSI jI'V PH~ACY
Sack Aojfe! Everyone seems to The officer's of the Interstate ...,

dress for'he occasion, but it'
nothing like Sioux City.

Bill Carbrgnh: No.. It depend) ' e
on what .they plan to do. But
mostly they seem to dress pretty
well. ((,

May]le]]e Harrist There are too
many formals —'should be .more
sport dances.

Bob Thompson: Yes. Definitely.
Everyone but the NRO's.

I so<

Gless Brad]titry: Yes. The girls
I ~ . j/ )

dori't rice to wear heels as much, . ~~/~ t
as they do.

Alex Ssvanson: How do you
F

mean thatP g
George Ncumaycr and Pa,t K]ng:

They definitely overdress for all
sports activities, Too many formal

(t
dances.

]tat]tb I,,

NEEtD. REPAIRING, "p rs (gggtr-'

BRING THEM TO I,'',—. / .:", ' .. g
F''off

HADDOCK'S
KI,KcYRIc<I,
p'ls I]JQIpN @Kg ,

'
at

I

e
fr 'OTTlED UNDER AUTHORITY OF ''THE COCA CO]A COMPANY BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COS OF NORTH IDAHO
l Coeur d'A]enewnd Lewiston

~...,...,ltqp»;)sf.~fey @Hf le-.kf;PjI'Std]t„,oLIff@he]ptdf]jig,, Rttytjnf]tj]IrIErg,,khye)OI]~;et|gf.Iform]ly -- ';,:„';:;;
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B C RK CHANDLER
th b Iii,. 0]L. I'Li.II

The 1946 northern division basketball race was a splendid,IT
example of competition, skillful b'oii handling, excitement, ttanda]S Set Fpr
'and sportsmanship. It is regretabl'e that there seems to al-
,woyo bo one cxccptiou uud especially do when that one falls Q]]fern]a F]Ve.under the category of 'sportsmanship. Washington State
.college virtually broke its~eek acquiring the basketball tal. proving that o]] pve season dope
ents of All-American Gail Bishop. This column rates. Bishop stevs were all wrong the Univev-

Am
'sport; BishoP registered at WSC, a mere formality, one aft-

quod wifh the he]p <if
ernoon while on leave from the army. He had been playing

'Pall for Fort Lewis and was in shape to play in the WSC-OSC
game the ve y ight.arne the very same riight.

It was rumored over the entire conference that Bis op d
had signed a Professional baseball contract. The general DPin- f]na] win for the Vandal quintet
ion was that a shady deai was being pulled by WSC, but proof
bwas lacking. The actua] truth wi]1 probably never be known.
tPress releases state that he signed contracts after he ]eft I'.

school the last time and that will have to be accepted —but
.it wasn't known unti] he had ceased playing basketba]].' basement-dwe]]]ng Wssh-

Cougar hopes rose high and there were predictions that tngton ate Cougars, who dropped

.with the Bishop-Hanson combination, both Al]-American, their fourth straight game of the

WSC would go through the remaining season undefeated. 1945-46 se»on to the id»o "iron"

HOWeVer, it SOOn beCame Very eVident that an Al]-AmeriCan, men The Vandal five also too]t

who is an individualist and not a team man cannot win every «uv straight from the Cougars

ball game. back in the 1944 season.

Before the last Oregon series Bishop left pullman for Over Corvallis way, the Oregon

Sort Lewis to be discharged from the army, returning in time State Beavers bowed down in de-
-to play against the Ducks. After those games Bishop, dis «ot, slightly behind the Vonda]s

playing a total lack of loyalty, quit his team and alma mater ]n st»dings, to an Oregon five

cold, left school, and signed a professional baseball contract which came to life in an overtime
With the Boston Braves. With Bishop playing, WSC had an period to edge the Beavers 42-41
excellent chance to defeat the league'winning Vandals seven in a thrilling finish.
days later in the last of their four-game series, and in that Playing a ragged game, the Van-
CaSe IdahO may haVe ended up in SeCOnd plaCe in COnferenCe da] five led their visitors through-
standings. out the entire contest. The divid-

It is certainly odd that a basketball team composed of two ing points of the teams never var-
All-Americans should end up in the cellar of their division. ied more than eight points.
It has often been said that publicity ]'uins many athletes. Washington Statep]ayed a brand
You may draw your own conclusions as to the effects it had of ball which kept Idaho spec-
on Bishop. When games were tough and WSG behind, the tators on the edge of their seats
"sport" had the facility to become angry not only with his throughout the entire conflict, and
opponents but his teammates as well. Consequently, he took it seemed as if the Washington
more razzing and received more boos than any other player club didn't miss Gale Bishop and
in the conference. lightning guard Johnson as much

The point is that a state college shouldn't allow any of its as speculators thpug,ht they would.
integrity and reputatiOn tO be irijured by an athletiC SCandal Idaho led at the ha]f-mav]t 24
for the sake of a few ball games. Similar episodes of ques- to 16, to see the Cougars bounce
tionable "come and go" athletes will soon make a farce out back the second half and come
of northern t]ivision standards and eligibility requirements. within two points of thbir lead.
If Washington State is to continue with this Peculiar cot]e Bob Elliott led the losers with
of ethics, a school attempting to go by the books won't stand 9 counters, and Vandal gift'nt cen-
a chance, Even if no rules were broken the tendency was to ter, Jack Phoenix, 'led his team-
stretch them to the very limit of their elasticity. From those mate v f th
limits it is very easy to step into outright lawlessness.

The win made the first timeVandal hoopmen will be met in Eugene by the Oregon in 23 years that an Idaho basket-squad, who elevated Idaho to first place with their overtime ba]] five had won a northern divi-win over OSC, and sped on their way with Oregon s g on title. Should the Vandal quin-wishes. The grateful Idaho cagers have chipped in on a box tet win the playoff it will. beof cigars which will be presented to the Ducks. Kansas'City bound for the squad.
WASH. STATE (35) FG FT PF TP

The names of two Idahoans broke into sport news this s""'"'" '------- 2
Evitt, f ............................2 0 3 4week, but they brought publicity to schools other than the Hahson, c ......................2 1 1 5

University of Idaho. Jim Wray, from Blackfoot, Idaho, and H yi g 2 3 2 7NROTC Student at the.UniVerSity'Of CalifOrnia, Will be a AvhItt, c ........................I 1 5 3
starting guard against the Vandals in the Pacific Coast cham- K,'ttt g f p p p o
pionship games this week-end. F<ive-foot-eleven Wray fin- ce»gc> g ---------- p

ished 14th in scoring rank in the southern division this year
and scored 132 points during the season for a 4.4 point gaine
average. IDAHO (37) FG FT PF TP

Slated to play football for St. Mary's is Wally Kelly, prob- tbtc„"«„'gc„"-f"""II"'" 4
'ably the greatest football player ever to emerge from Poca- »oehix c ---------- 4

tello high school. Kelly's style of ball is similar to that of cevhacgh;"'g""...."..'.."...".."..".o o 3 o
Wee Willie Smith, Idaho footballtgreat. Kelly is about the ]teak",;„--------v----.
same size physically as Smith and if he is half as good as
Smith, Idaho could use him next year to good advantage.

.Idaho athletes should be persuaded to at least "See Idaho F«e u vows missed: w. s. c.—sie-
F<irSt" befOre they undertake interState traVel. Mcvtenson 2, Phoenix 4, Pyne.* Halftime socre: Idaho 24, Washing-

ton State 16.Coached for twenty-two years by Nibs Price the Golden o««inta:
Bears of California have piled up an enviable record of six
IIndisputed Pacific Coast crowns, one tie for the title and
nine southern division championships,.finished second eight Phi Delt: -It 3 easy to write a
times, and have been in the cellar only twice. ploy. First act, boy meets girl;

second act, they hold hands; third
Graduate Visits EnginCerS MCet act, they kiss."
In'oscow Beta: "That's how I got arrest-

Associated Students of Civil ed. I wrote a five act play."

Rifle Team Among

1t]ation's Top
Wicks A.nnonnccs Schick]lc

For SasebaH Team

Ctndermm Worli
In Education

University f <deb 'o newly - Fpr ]njtta] Meet
vised teacher education program

A sharpshooting Idaho rifle
team p]oomph third, finishing be-
hind the universities of Oregon
and Arizona, in the Notiona] ROTC
rifle matches accovding,to.the re-
sults just received by the Mili-
tary deportment. A second team
placed seventh. Som twenty
schools were competing in 'the
ninth service command for the
William Randolf Hearst trophy.

Each team fired at home and
sent the targets to Ft. Douglas,
Utah, for official scoring.

Coached by Technical Sergeant
Jeferson D. Morgan team number
one is co]ttposed of Allen Keller,
Shelby Lenpnder, Von Johnson,
Richard Thomas and Gene Sharp.

In team number two, which
placed seventh, ar'e Ge]old Stearns,
Thomas Lyda„Johnnie Blair and
Raymond Miller.

With the continuing good wcnfh.

ev, Coach Mike Ryan began hold.
ing his track workouts on McLonn

field this week. A 220-yard fvnck

has been set Up on the dvy gvnsse<]

area of the field, and another oven

has been marked out fov flin

weight-men, so now everyone Itnl

the jumpers, who ave still war]t-

ing out in the National Gttnvt]

stable, is working out under f]tc

watchful eye of the veteran coach,
Early practices would indicate

that main strength of the Vandal

team may again lie in the distancn

races Here as in past years ldn-

ho appears to have strength In

depth. Top mah in the distance
department will, of course, ltd

Idaho's Pacific Coast Intevco]leg]-
ate cross-country champion, Jacl;
Andevsoil. He will be ably assisfej]

by cross - country veterans Avf

Humphrey and Al Denmon. Navy

men Robert Pvuitt and Robetf

Peters are both showing up ns

strong runners, and Dick Dexter,
who was the Pacific Coast school-

boy champion while competinu in

cross-country, for Yokima high

school last fall, is move thon just

a good prospect.

ranks high among school adminis-
trators, it was revealed by Dean
J. Fj Weltzin, head ofNhe school
of education

Dean Weltzm ietuined Tuesday
from a regional meeting of the
National Association of Colleges
and Schools of Education at Kan-
sas City in conjunction with a
meeting of the American Asso-
ciation of School Administrators.

The organization is now pri-
ma ri]y concerned with improv-
ing and extending the preparation
of teachers for the high schools
and providing higher salaries of
permanent tenure provisions and
improved retire'ment plans.

Nearly forty ospivants for a-
starting berth on Idaho's baseball ]a@ I A ~ e e
team are turning out in the nvm- Jggfgf +e)I++les
ormy until the weather permits
practice outside, Guy Wicks, base-
ball coach, announced. The first
game is schedu]ed with Whitman
April 5th and 6th at Wq]]a Walla,
Wicks said.

Whitman plays return games
here April 10th and 11th. Wicks
also said that games were being
arranged with some of the Lew-
iston pro teams as a pre-confer-
ence warmup.

Idaho plays Washington at Se-
att]e April 19th and* 20th. in its
first conference game then travels
to Eugene far two games with
Oregon on the 22nd and 23rd. The
OSC Beavers meet Idaho at Cor-
va]]is on April 24th and 25th.

Idaho-WSC rivalry on the dia-
mond will be renewed April,29
and 30. The location of the games
in relation to the dates are yet to
be arranged, Wicks said.

May 3rd and 4th will see Ore-
gon here. Oregon State meets Ida-
ho here on the 8th and 9th and
Washington p]ays return games
here on the 20th,and 21st. Idaho
meets the Cougars again on the
24th and 25th.

According to Wicks three rew
fiurning ]ettevmen —Len Pyne, Bill
Covbaugh and Chuck Schiferl —i

will be out for the team after
Idaho's lengthy basketball season
closes.

Trying for a catcher berth are
Frank Vivo, ]ettevman; Bill Sweet,
Bill Ames and Don Meincke. Try-
ing for the pitchers are John
Dai]ey and Keith Parks, both let-
tevmen; Francis Auev, Chuck Gilb,
Curt Washburn, Ma] Updike, Wil-
liam Linchan, Jim Collopy, Harry
Hurless, Dufi Rose and Merlin
A]dred.

Infield hopefuls are Jerry
Isaac-'on

and John Evans, lettermen;
Ed Bybee, P/t Helikev, Keith
Bing, Dick Goodman, Gene Sharp,
Chuck Bateman, Cecil Hill, Jim
Leevy and John Davis.

Jim Brown, ]ettevman; Don Ju-
berg, Phil Hull, Dave Deakins,
Herb Lasko, Bob Barber, Walt
Kelm, Garth Ricks, Bill Bremmcr,
Jack Kenney and Herman Mundt
are turning out for, the infield.
"Butch" Da]berg is team man-
ager.

By CLARK CHANDLER
The closest game of the intra-

mural basketball season was play-
ed Tuesday night when Alpha Tau
Omega edged out Delta Chi 29-
27 in a game which went into
two overtime periods. Mark Kerby
sank the winning basket that took
the game out of a 27-27 tie. Pv'es-

nell, Delta Chi, was high scorer
with 10 points.

In other games Lindley Hall
took SAE into camp, 36-15. Sigma
Nu edged out Phi Gamma Delta,
16-14. TKEt knocked over Sigma
Chi, 23-21, and Kappa Sigma
trounced Chrisman Hall, 36-8.
Delta Tau Delta whipped Phi Delta
Theta, 27-12. Finlayson scored 12
points for Kappa Sigma.

Bing (PGD) is high scorer with
103 points, followed, by Fairly
(TKE) 90, Finlayson (KS) 87, D.
Kevby (ATO) 79, and

Litzenbevger'ATO)

75.

A]]-]]iivision Te>m

Picked By Brown

We, the members of the Ida-
ho club do hereby and forth-
with challenge the winner of
Intramural basketball to a
game to determine the superi-
ority of the Idaho club basket-
eevs. We shall be most friendly
toward the notion of staking a
keg of brew on the outcome.
Refusal of this challenge will
mark the refusevs with the
brand of most ungentlemanly
conduct. Reply will be expect-
ed immediately, and should be
made to Jim Paris, room 33,
Idaho club.

Coach J A (Babe) I]rown of
the Idaho Vandals on the eve
f the trip to meet Unt«»tty

Ca]tfornia at Berkeley announced
his he]ection of an all-division a]]-,
star team, including two of his
own boys.

The Idaho mentor selected one
from Oregon State and two fvotn
the Oregon Ducks who hindered
the Vandal climb and then handed
Idaho the pennant on a silver
platter by dumping Oregon State
Beavers Saturday.

Forwards on Coach Brown's pl]-
stars are Dick Wilkins, Oregon,
and Fred Quinn, Idaho. The center
spot went to Ephviam "Red"
Rocha, Oregon Stato. Guards nam-
ed are Len Pyne, Idaho, and Bob
Hamilton, Oregon. Coach Brown
said his choices were made on
the basis of appearances against
Idaho.

League Stattdings
Won Lost

Sigma Nu ......................11 0
Alpha Tau Omega ........10 2
K'appa Sigma ................10 2
Delta Chi 9 2
Phi Gamma Delta ........7 5
Tau Kappa Epsilon ...... 7 5
Delta yTau Delta ..........6 6
Campus Club ..............4 8
Sigma Chi ....................4 8
Phi Delta Theta ..........4 8
Chvisman Hall ..............2 9
Lindley Hall ..................'10
Sigma Alpha Epsilon .. 1 11

"Why ave yon wtlshing your

spoon in yonv finger bowl'"
"So I won't gef egg o]I ovy v nt!

pocket."

THE WORLD'S MOST HONORED WATCH

WINNER OF 10 World's Fai

Grand Prizes, 28 Gold Medal"Know how to keep a horse from
dr'ooling?"

tlNo tt

"Teach him to spif<"

and more honors for accurac

than any other timepiece.

Engineer Visits
Capt. Sherman N. Kelly, uni-

versity chemical engineering grad-
uate in 1937, has been visiting
in Moscow on terminal leave be-
fore he returns to E. I. du Pont
de Nemours & company in San
Francisco.

An ordnance department officer,
he was in the administration of
government-owned shell - loading
and e x p 1 o s l v e- manufacturing
plants. He has served in the army
since March, 1942.

,'„",","„;„'„";„"„",,',.;„,„'',"„",',„'",„'";%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%1%%%%%%%%%%bgi~

to tttc tw uty-tt o mo bott o
the p obcbt bo o t employ- iiP+
ment on the new dam which is i@
being constructed in China.

Arrangements for an A.S.C.E.
i~iii

mixer to be tt td io tb near fu- igd Q OikIglg g)Ptuve are pending.

ood i oow with the army of oc- Xiii 1 AA&
; cupation.

JUST IN —. A 1<]ew Shipment of g g)~0 ppgg]ILI g
MOVEABLE CHARMS aI;

coRIv<ER 1]RK hvk JEwELRY ts'Id Rm f)HS Lni]IL 6
Ptwoo 32"

Col. and Mvs. Charles H. Owens
were in Moscow Sunday for a
brief visit with their son, Charles
H. Owens, Jr. Both Colonel and
Mvs. Owens are university gradu-
"tes being affiliated with Phi
Delta Theta and Gamma Phi Beta
respectively.

Colonel Owens graduated in
1917 from the college of law and
immediately afterwards entered
the regular army. During the war,
Colonel Owens was with the 36th
division in the European theater

3rd ant] Main

OF THE WORLD 5 BENT TOgAggOS
<g.=, stt]Law-sy
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